Care of patients after cardiac catheterization.
In an effort to provide more definitive diagnosis for Air Force flyers referred to the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, cardiac catherization has been performed, as indicated, on over 425 flyers since 1971. Since they are an apparently healthy and asymptomatic population, their recovery after cardiac catheterization is usually uneventful. However, the nurse must be able to recognize and interpret significant potential and/or existing post-catheterization complications. Nursing care of the patient after this procedure is essential to the successful completion of the test. Since any invasive procedure can lead to complications, quick and accurate nursing assessment and action are essential. The possible complications of cardiac catheterization which the nurse may encounter have been divided into possible causes, and a suggested plan of action. Reference tables are provided for each of the two main classifications, in an effort to provide quick guidance for the nurse responsible for care of the patients after catheterization.